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The TPM1 Premier Program is an all-inclusive solution to enhance the value of your Autodesk and SOLIDWORKS 
subscription that enables your organization to Improve your Designs, Deliver More Work, and Win More Business. 
This program gives your team industry-leading productivity tools, an eLearning platform, cost-saving discounts, 
professional services, and more. The TPM1 Premier Program is offered in two valuable options to help your 
organization.

Increase Productivity Streamline Workflows Maximize Technology Investment

Enhanced Centralized Support. In addition to centralizing unlimited technical support for 
all SOLIDWORKS, Autodesk, Bluebeam, Copiers & Printers, Plotters, and 3D Printers, the TPM1 
Premier Program includes an accelerated response time of 2 hours or less from our Customer 
Experience Team.

TPM1 Customer Portal. All TPM1 customers gain secure access to our TPM1 Customer Portal, 
allowing you to access knowledge base content easily, manage all software and hardware 
assets, pay invoices online, and monitor support tickets.

Productivity Toolset. In addition to your core CAD solution, the TPM1 Premier Program 
includes a fully integrated productivity toolset for Autodesk and SOLIDWORKS. These toolsets 
help you automate redundant tasks, save time, and reduce errors in your team’s workflow.

Printing & Scanning Voucher. This $250 annual voucher applies to almost all things TPM, 
including TPM ColorLab. TPM1 Premier Program registrants can use this voucher for 3D 
printing services, hardware, document scanning & conversion, interior & exterior graphics, 
event displays, and vehicle wraps.

On-Demand eLearning Library. Gain access to over 40,000 tutorials and 15,000 skills 
assessments from the industry-leading providers in eLearning: CAD Learning and 
SolidProfessor. These tutorials and skills assessments fully integrate into your favorite CAD 
package, helping your teams boost their skills and improve productivity.

eLearning Enterprise Management. Upgrade your eLearning experience with enterprise-
level access, allowing you to add and centralize all company development assets into one 
seamless interface. eLearning Enterprise Management will enable you to create and customize 
course content and assessments for your employees and track team development through 
robust dashboards and reports.

Live Instructor Training Voucher. Receive a $250 voucher for any multi-day, instructor-led 
Autodesk, SOLIDWORKS, or Bluebeam open enrollment course. Open enrollment training 
courses are offered either in person or through our virtual training platform.

Professional Services Hours. Leverage our team of experts when the help you need is 
beyond technical support. Get 1-on-1 expert-level guidance, learn best practices you can 
start using today, enhance workflows, automate, and more. Each seat includes 1/2 hour, 
which is combined for a complete block of enterprise-wide access to our technical solutions 
consultants’ expertise.

Professional Services Discount. Receive a 20% discount on any services project, including 
consulting, implementation, 3D laser scanning, and custom training. This discount only applies 
to internally delivered TPM services.

Annual Subscription ($/user/month paid annually) $14.99/month $29.99/month


